INFORMATION

A = Allergen labelling
containing cereal with gluten (GL)
GL1 containing wheat
GL2 containing rye
GL3 containing barley
GL4 containing oat
GL5 containing spelt
GL6 containing kamut
KR containing crustaceans and crustacean products
Ei containing eggs and egg products
FI containing fish and fish products
EN containing peanuts and peanut products
SO containing soy (beans) and products thereof
ML containing milk and milk products (including lactose)

containing edible nuts and products thereof (NU)
NU1 containing almonds
NU2 containing hazelnuts
NU3 containing walnuts
NU4 containing cashew nuts
NU5 containing pecan nuts
NU6 containing Brazil nuts
NU7 containing pistachios
NU8 containing macadamia nuts
SL containing celery and celery products
SF containing mustard and mustard products
SE containing sesame seed and sesame seed products
SW containing sulphur dioxide and sulphites (> 10 mg/kg or 0.10 mg/l)
LU containing lupine and lupine products
WT containing molluscs and products thereof

Z = Additive labelling
1 with colouring agent
2 with preservative
3 with antioxidant
5 sulphured
6 blackened
7 waxed
8 with phosphate
9 with sweetener(s)
10 contains a source of phenylalanine
11 containing caffeine
60 with sugar and sweetener(s)

S = Further labelling
20 with milk proteine
21 with milk powder
22 with whey proteine
23 with egg white
24 using milk
25 using cream
53 containing products of animal origin
62 preserved with Thiabendazole and Imazalil
64 with cocoa-based coating

Food labelling

vegetarian
vegan
pork
game
beef
lamb
poultry
fish
species-appropriate animal husbandry
organic (Lüneburg only)